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Two -1- „c-ang‘dtiin
basketbillstealmsAill visit
Behrend tor two exhibition
games.

Ganie :be
weekend; when, Coach Doug
Zimmen*nts, team-takes on*Ryerion Polytechnical
Institute of Tdronto., Tip-off
for the men'Stame is:set for
2pm.

Tickets wile be 50 cents for
students and one dollar for
adults. •

-

-

On November 1I; the:
women's :team of Coach
JenepherBanker will battle a
group of Canadian all-stars.

Game time is I pm and is
open to the public. Both
games will played in Erie
Hall.

Season ticket sales 'will
begin this weekend at. the
ments exhibition and will
continue through the 'Week in
the Reed. A table will, be set
up from 11am to l pm.
Season passes are 'five
dollars.

The 13ehrend 8K Cross
CountryRun held on October
25 came down to the wire.
Gary Wade ofErie nosed out
Stephen Kuchinski by a
second with a final time of 29
minutes and Six seconds for-
the overall title. The top
female finisher was...Jeanne
Kraus ofFairview with atime
of 36:34.

Top Behrend finishers
were Steve Vogt (33:50) and
TedPilewskii3s:o9/foribe.,
men, with Suiie Greco
(41:26) leading the women.
Greco finished secondin her
age group, 17-19. Pilewski
finished third in the male
division of the same age
group.

Mary Sailer was the first
Behrend staffer to cross the
Tine,finishing in 44:38. Sailer
also took top honors in the
40-49 age group.

VIDEO USA #3O
4474. BUFFALO RD.

ERIE, PA 16510
814-899-5225
FREE LIFETIME

- MEMBERSHIP
Proper I.D. Required

18 yrs. of Age
Home Phone
Valid License

Major Charge or
Current Utility Bill

Lady spikers split final home tri-
match in Erie Hall
Be arend topsWashington &Jefferson, loses to Mercyhurst
by :IVfike Lesher ,.
Collegian' Stiff Writer

The Behrend women's
Volleyball team played their last
honie tri-match of the year this
past Thursday. They. ended up
splitting the matches, beating
Waihington &. Jefferson (15-5,
11-15, .0-10) before. losing to
theLakers of Mercyhiirit (16-14,
6-15,7-15).

The lady spikers played very
well against Washington &

Jefferson, as most of the team
saw action during, the win.
Behrend *ended the match.with a
team total of eleVen serving aces,

thirty-two saves, thirty-four kills
and seven blocks.

Behrend continued their
excellent play into the first game
against Mercyhurst, winning it
16-14. Things took a turn for the
worse as Behrend's . setter, Sue
Nichols, suffered a sprained
ankle. The Behrend girls had
trouble adjusting to a. new
offense, losing the final two
games.

Kelly Kingston had an
outstanding evening, smashing
sixteen kill spikes while adding
two blocking assists and two
blocks to her effort. Erica
Scribner also played very well,

University of Arizona
woman wins battle to
join rugby team

(CPS)- A University of Arizona a contact sport,‘and that's what I
woman has won her fight for a wanted to play," Orliss said.
chance to play on the school's Orliss, a power lifter who
rugby team. competes for the American Drug

A campus discipline Free Powerlifting. Association,
committee ordered the team to has bench pre-cserl 175 pounds and
give student Jodi Orliss a chance dead lifted 355 pounds.
to try out for the team Oct. 12, But rugby is completely new
threatening to deny the team to her. "I've never played it in
student fees and the use of UA my life," Orliss said. "But it
facilities if it refilsed doesn't seem that bad. I'm sure

contributing fiVe solo "blocks,
thirteen saves, and fourteen kills.
Pam Allshouse and Kellie Jordan-
had six serving aces each. -

Behrend's coach, Janet
Wilson, stated that she was
happy with how the girls had

Denying Orliss the chance to I'm going to play on the
try out violated UA's "non- beginning team." -

discrimination" policies, said
:Amr Parke'Ir,'-c'tuden ttactildtieS
program coordinator.

"It's really become an issue
didn't haVe--to.---be;"

claimed club President Larry
Orliss filed an official Carnicelli. "There are guys on

complaint against the rugby club our team, myself included, who
Sept. 20, charging the club were taught that you don't hit a
refused to let her play on the girl," he said. "Rugby's a very
team because she is female. "It's physical sport."

...injuries hurt the
team in the match,
just as they have
plagued the team all
year.

-Janet Wilson
Volleyball coach

played: She alsoinehilitrleit.tiaii

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY
READING BOOKS!

532.000/year income
potential. Details.
(1)602-838-8835 Ext. Bk 18856

injuries hurt the team in the
match, just as they have plagued
the team all year.

The Lady Lion's volleyball
team closes their season this
Tuesday, travelling to Ohio to
take on Wooster and Defiance
Colleges in theii final tri-match
of the year.

Campus Ministry •.:

•Reed 128
898-6245 \ 1014.4r:.

. .

•

Cruise Ship Jobs
HIRING Men - Women. Summer/

Year Round. PHOTOGRAPHERS, -

OUR GUIDES, RECREATION PERSONN
Excellent pay plus FREE travel. Caribbean,

Hawaii. Bahamas. South Pacific, Mexico.
CALL NOW! Call -refundable.
-206-736-0775, Ext.

Spring Break 1990
Individual or student
organizaiion needed to
promote our Spring
Break trips. Earn
money, free trips, and
valuable work
experience.

Apply Now!
Call InterCampus Program

1-800-327-6013

A LAST STRAW
Fresh flowers for all your

floral needs. Behrend
students - 10% discount

898-1879

pOitSTalk.
OnVHACK

Radiol4oo
every Mon&Wed 7-9

p.m.
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Ifyou smoke
4,000hours ayear,

stoppingfor24
won'tkill you.

In fact, it might save your life.
All you have to do is join

millions ofother Americans
and give up smokingfor a day.

Because ifyou can quit for a day,
you can quitfor life.

For more information,
_call .

JoinThe
GreatAmerican Smokeout,

November 16.

.i I'"BRICIIPISCKETY-C1k":122

NEED EXTRA CASH

"SPECIAL FOR NEW DONORS"

FOR A LIMITED TIME- ONLY
...e

Learn how to earn an additional $32.06 on t
of our already high donor fees

Please call for further .information and
appointment

IPILAZNA-TIEC, ITID.

Skateway

Roller
Rink

4646 Buffalo Road

Erie's only live, prime-
time

call-in Sports program.
with Erie's onl radio
sports director Paul

Chestnutt
Turn on

.
and . join the

fun!

Zan WIEST Dttaa Strc,
5M,111,9 IPA 2,455ba

..i1314-45.4“De11e
Bring this coupon in for an additional $2.00

bonus on fitst donation


